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&meters., `Prom Baltimore :tie' learn that -the
orbOirier-Ptitersti frost tit, Miry's, with e'oa igo of
wheit endiebacio;bouist,iter Baltimore; was inn
dew;bytkii steamer ,BC l'ilikeise, on Wedeareley
night and sualt:i 'Atelegrailt innuMearrerit tells
US ttilit thi etdO Iteardos wasalatidenek, luall4nlo.ing'Aielßleii,lin Aisg; iltitk-: 411erere* Irak SOVejd ,
112 Itn,,Sttlp3;,uffekie . 1,0'140';r,O*o-4 ;4:2441Totiyestersiarniortzleg:, The 'hi;Rookswee-b eard
for Nenalfork from-Liverpool." '''''' ,7 •,- :-. ~ •- z

ditMetairdey evening lest a ripeseih wee delivered,
et teirel Meute, Oollana,' by ROO.' Aleirard ...4,-.
Tbusi*es,,ene ,of the most, prominent:sod able Ipelit*liesrof theMite; and the leader of theMell-1Beerott ' ,Peril: "$e takes a highly 'eenzteriatlee'chi414cPrOideattil tiniiittni,2,'At.:lll:4lPinaeitea lbewizOleL*4l4.,MSCeedso andlispeihniate wanner...
lie throWs, ,fee- respoisibliiry for ~Ms meow dig.
traetettrohdition of the °Denby eating, upon the
pekeddite; ‘eziiii ' detionnies'any attitopt at' foaled
with Vbledi,tr ,lnnilliely preieiling Mseliothin'of tte
Reptiblioen candidate to-z.zietseting an eleetlon by
theipettpkt. ,l Air.;Thompson was a prominent dole-'

, gate in the Bell ConeenHon_M Baltimore, and.,
spoice.‘,-at-ihe 4atinoation -meeting in Bionotarni

Baletien, le "iii the land' of steady habits endliii4 4.3''',:ielteedsz - 1, 'he 4.040,,tiee of blreeqe wOeterieotient Interfered with ,his iusagementoat,NNe-ftsreee,' bet:bi-terideh the eMireiof thOt,zer,anettlotrznnis op it-Prosidewise. In the-Mren,time,' weleetre that Mari ii"i„piektibility:;o eery'
dimsine, but yet :dietinet ismenh tO'be east,-ter
tbelienecia air*pin •Meeting with John_ Mir-riOtiY;idateente•fetir, feet :ries, We don't °Ark
tbatnthe meeiing:will -take plies tor some time,Hein's?, ',llrialiii * good,thing out of, hie elthibitl4e,whiliaMorriamy, we undereliko, managesafrobalk "et`Saintogis,' 'On the question of morale no-

' th!pS Ovedl)n paid, •Peonniailly, we ouPszose tL ey
are .abated"with their piteiant oirosontaneer, -• "

rAzie, iiiirreliteleirOf 'MOS* hi the Wird ve-easiensdiy;the'drooght'and failure ofltiepelst me!,eotarY, weriOd tiro', iiiiriesikd: Theta be Antieb:
•• anyerficKilijlensie end we learn ofS.!stairezei en!

to'ohminießei trees the Masi ' ThePimeinertf ;ho'of, bldift!kO ',•857,400Okla ; to-tai,:en the, OM, rat
Government for asoistanie to, pomp»4revieis'nofor the people of, the' Nation, relit& Grope b, ~zo
elm* entirely 'been destroyed 14'Ake dreity.ht
We Mans trimgeed arithoilyri, that there will z of

" be eori,enough raised In tierwhit!, Station tolest
theen'uiditebristraokund,as the,niepropristioe, z 1MO-Stine:7 Ane the Nation.feihodielksirile lost
aftdo.to,'lke*,ajof'llollll to 0f4401i6 i11e.,904•-*.mini; for - iiiisisieser:ha *wee skspitio•keeitifeek
kiln etirViSdz,,', - ...---:',*- - ',.":

' ' ' ; z";,•
_The estziordinetry- weather of the presernt y.,ear.Iotieinitto to'bit-,okianea.o pertioniaireglein of .tie iel,elig,' pie (Mies =are' eeeryerkete entsofjoint Inenv, Way ulanothei. „On the 221 -ordellYi terelle•e•.. poet broke over Valencia, la Spline it neon 4 I.4 laafeey. ,'• In, two booze' tile,' the, river, To' M 1.-- 4oridlest,t4Ore'tisilent, -ea "eiverdowed, driver. ,

" 191t, a Supine'-Of anforlunktil, women 'whtz:Wer4 :wasking.,ekititaif,olAte , hanks, so brief was thenelieklitied, laden tremendous the body ofweterwidiali4e_ll;, zAtter two ioniseof Wind ini MO; the
' siii;mddeniiirieritiod ' andthe, taislisMinre 'fell-.-,_.se r

..., 5p0«,.......-"ei;"!!!!I46-it"41araPd.toOt- , name it tez ,. -, ', -•z- , ' '•' , I -r' - ~.:,-,... ,fr

;•'-'l*,.;iiiii", isii,ithig .Pitepaelikeni to 'receive the':Pinireo.OP,Walea at,Waabbegton. -',Tkomerillfo a,F-E AtdkeiiiritMlilielloaei-Of.thverisefeiehisive•ezod,
-• ',4ollyttiefitietekiertietti.--1111.14140,SSilienieriotend

..3P#Ml4:,Ottendrirter s'e*, elesiiiie oir the Entree'itgiAzerbiliseurtielletin Mew:York; heideellekettidlomithidrlgtieiderisi: isfer Dosfesi:
~,T;',lAnwitixes Gain': Esq.): edittit, of the

Bandisteasmtte and Democrat; heretokireklithitil Eiglish !mini of, the
RiPoSracy,efflerks, wee a eindidate'forgOltkhetbfe',Pie late Democratic Cenvenii aimitf*t.'-foPttV .. After the nomination Or,rl,Girrilisd the pod wishes; ot .Ml,friend!!og Stailiitingniirlied.ataleaiman4. nptistll-.stijAttig Ihnielt he,tirt!SetiptionaertheAdnitnistration;AlaineraWining their stiOpett ,to rythebstitiet ' tnanifesfedgeioiiiitelikintaiiiiiiiiiiroinisedto ise#l4.'ssitisc,nt;AULIO to him lOW-head* lint,triti*ll4lC.(2,lfrteter.;.ho 4llo4tett[thLat*Pth. ri-.tieratlwaaningtni to control hini;and:hoh,ledtittiltai-ofllannittinainon andLasq(eitlylotiirl!dimkunt'ott imittea. Believing- that he
eft*satin*etthe Democratic party ofBoikm
n(f!:',entirely"iti his 'hands, and•• that nothingConlilinny;ent him'Om remising. the a mina-tioii, he langhed at public eginion,and threw'

at bie itideeneeagainst the
F 7 einnnt #tic nandladeforPremident;Anclitti-inily when the istrati'clonvention-asmetnldeden„fian `213111. Sitimo, Mr. Gila wie 'placed hinvfaintitirlii'bi ewer bit triende, and',oi thefret ballot 'received hutAtti-thurlietes !nitet,,the ,one bsedred ' dftrthrowir. Theiipitpr el:the,Gailmtis and DemotTitt maq nnwwhit it is to de:inn/ale sentiment. in
tlyir'ii4 Democratic County olißerki. , ,
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sastabed tims,totren throvirtiti' tale

life; by Mrs; Sontimottli, which'.?. B. Pett.r.:sow ,Iliothans' ' in ajour,O4s.
ilhe scene is priiiisipally laid in Ti_rgiela; where

'is Vane, slicriliaiieclats
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• f 41peelghts to
:":TherOtstAinig been a**Mt amonethe
greatri‘ai ialitsaT lines Whiskvo.OpPeu!,l4ol
*eh other foi,the carryingKfkdatolstwee*lthi.**atern cities and the greatANficoselon-,,

ittge',odteoutitato-areinidUnrestrained'haiddiffire, in tint; muck.
*phut the others gi regardless of expense
and the interests of stockholders, but gene-
ra** more or less well-respected understand-
inglexista; :brwhich:th&-rate of freights _is

leghlated,K,7.W.,er,alladed_?.”44e4ey to corn-
~laiate that ini t -memo articUs the freights
'Were 'New 'tusk " than
front P_hiladelphinsl but. a further investiga.
'stit'm of the subject -has- satisfied • uk,that
:the uniform' 't:Wie "halt :" been. ' to'` make
freights from- ten Ao fifteen cents lower: front
Philadelphia than fimn New Yeric,—thatauch
ascale ofprice! at preSeht exiats=bim that
it haws ciatenidlY,bappened that for a short

Whee maddenredactionnwere unexpect-
edlYtnade.briMpeof the competing lino, Or

When peculiar, lirrangetnents . temporarily Pre-
'Tailed; that theflnighte en Some 'articles were
hisaitatNeito,Yorlito"the'Veest than from
Phlleidelllbfi.~ `lt has.beMi; the uniform policy
of•Cginpany, in
all' .its conference's , with :companies,
to contend for", a discrimination cit st least ten
tents per hundred, in, favor -ofPhiladelphia;
and,thisis but' jot, tor,her natural position
iMtitler her 46 tbist advantages,-intt • even
auildat the 'Conflicting:interests 'aid • repi3ated
'§ontestit of the Railroad Managers, it is Mani.
Omit thst;-as'ir gineralthing 'Philadelphia will
leimclote*'retain it., ,

So lgt' mitt regards the ;classification of arts
otheightsan effort ie also constantly

tug badeto, secure. nulfersafty. On turning
'tot the :,printed _closed/I*ton: of the New,
tork'Oentral Railroad, of the existing - sum.
mew sawmgement, we think it embraces gas
altures tinder:the Best class, as 'Weil as the
Penneylvenla tailroad, and thkt both classify
hardware under thetblrd „'

the ratleerel Good Timer.
--. !rho latest reports of AhtfErtilish cern mar-
VAS; 'Of' 1/th 'Atigait; 'are
that; lentigiticquench _rtliti 'Weather confirm
ing very iavorible;theie was ifttleprospect
of any thing like the usual harvest-. Already
_half a great quantity of grain been drawn from
the4rincipal storehouses of the Continent,
whereby-the 'supply has hitherto been very

:fairly kept up, althotigli with gradually ad.
ranting 'priceS'; But- this source of supply;
WIN certain, 'riittat speedily fail, for there has
been bad Weitticr-Lthonsh net equal, to that

which hae, scarcely given England three dry:
,daya (daring the last. ten - nionthi—in nearly
every. grain.growing country of ,Continental
Europe. In a _word; the New World will
have'te supply the Old with bread, during the
next year.

Thanks to Piovidence, the harvest in the
United States, Unusually productive; is all
safe, and, in its abundance, will be equal to
Ogle demands which may be made upon it.
Our turners all over the Union have ft a good
time Wetell them that prices will
range very high, saal wewarn them not to part

Watttheir grainlipon too easy terms. Corn
Asideri,-as 'a Matterof course, will he at them,
offering low prices—part cash and part Mils--
'out ot which thiliwily build up great fortunes.
.They Must riot be humbugged, but hold on to
their grain as icing as th'ey can, for prices will
'beimmensely high ere long. Thatis our ad-
vice, and we recommend tanners to think
,uponit.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Le#o, kom 6,oecesionit/p"

(C•nftwoolitleo ofch• ?rem]
lEikeipsfri*,,,.Agga#.3l, 1860,

Thebitter blood tbee ties. hien evaded 'wog ,
the Southern politicians by the division of tho
tnoexatte party is .gtently„ to bes,,deplored. Cif.

fereneets of opinion among the leading men in hatcottonof. the „comstry-are *wane apt to engender
&tat 'strife. , Those Who, know Mr. Yancey, of
Alabama,will greatly regret the troubles by which
hie enwithin is now surrounded. , lie its one of , the
matamlabCe ,men ineonvereation ever knew.
Lie.has a very .Pleattent, intik, and-open eounte.,
nance, a voice ofgreat melody, and hie whole.
bearing Mdd'a eourkeusand genial gentleman.
f ,ent told, however, ;that when be .tnetints the
etomp, and is carried away by the applause of the
Crowd and the eimitemout of big subject, be seen-
atonally Indulges In . tbe severest invective. I re-
member Tamely -well in the Fietional Demo-
cretin Convention , whiob. sat in Baltimore in
1818, when he led the ,Southern Oppositiontotieeperal Case•—acting then, as now,- on edifier-
eat line, with the extreme antislavery Demoorats
oftheireefitatei His youthful, eppeakonee end
his es glivatieg. amuck*-made him /i great fa.
noire, '.Tber„ dillionitisa of itispre_sent relation to
partite grow out 4 the hot that more than a
year Wits wee everywhere regraded as an tture.,
carved -ebempion- of disunion • sentiment. Al-
though ha haelatelyseeinted this sentiment, it it
not easy for him to rid himselfof the responsibility
of. movement which, however Itmay be defended
or explained, moat - end in, the separation of the
Union, if Mee. who are connected with it ere at
all „armoire, Should Lincoln be elected: Mr,
Tammy will be,ttempelled, not merely by his pest
record, but by the deelaratiene of thoe.with whom
he is associated at present, to make that a pretext
for trouble. Within the hest few ereekahe
has had ,altemationte, with the Bon. Jere, Cle-
mene,_ formerly Senator in Congress from Ala.

DOw, one of the editors of the4emphis ingtisrer-rwith, Colonel S. J. Bothell',
late American, minister et Brawls, anti now one
Ofthe editors of-the Alabama Confederariort.'a
Douglas paper—and with Bon. Augustus it,
Wright, of Georgia, a member of Congress from
that State two years ago. ~I believe the trouble,with Oleteen! bra been adjaated, but I shall not be
surprised- if a retmounter should Caine between Mr.
Yancey anti some of the. noughts men in his own
State. . Already a valuable lib his been lost in
irkenses, in the person of a newly-elected repro•
aentative ,te the National Legislature. There le

intense and growingfeud In Louisiana, between
~he friends sad opponents of dlidell and an the
Virginia politioiarts are well known teethe!,fiery
tempera end tandem for .a resort to the code

Be HON* conflicts may. be looked (or from
that evertor: The, Piebroond Esquire?, of yes-
terday, just received bete, contains a threatening
ortiele against Judge Douglas, and even intimates
that the fete of John Brown may be his ifbe it not
wore carefel !, Maryland, where one would sup-
ple., politicians- would be moderate on amount of
thefoot that that is not a Statein which slavery
oontrolaeverrthing. there is Intense animosity be.
treetop the different isogon; of the Demooracy, and

rumor has prevailed for the 'teat few days that
two of the editor.% the Opposition are preparing
tobave a shot et eaob other Col. Reitt made a
very severe, sputa egairat.Jaditeßonglatt at Co.
Cambia, three de's egoion his sea, to the Springs,
but as the South CarnUaiana seem to be pretty
nearly all en:one aide, the impulsive, but kind=
hearted Colonel bad matters his own-way.

Should the Presideney be thrown into the Bente,
All these covillethrti /elements will be arrayed inextreme hostility against each, other I know the
now tbatfins entertained in, reference to that

, method ofdeciding thiegreetfrepending request,
,but itwill bee terrible_trial to one inetitutions
where the vote le so clam, and where the whole
event may depend upon a eagle men. The Itepubli
onus suturing every effort to show that ; if the
ideation goes to the noose, ,direful „consequences
will follow. Let us ]lope for the beet.

Some of the p_apers have, announced that WAS
Issue stecomparded her ramie, the President, to
and;ltom Medford „Sprim. .This is a mistake.
That atteeinpilthedp;lady has been is Washington
for some mentheprat; and will, of course, !amnia
until the 'arrival Of the -young Lord, Renfrew.
Boloss rat being eat apart for, him in. the White
1101100,11:h1K0 be will be'very „warmly weloomed

by the heed of the !tattoo) and.,,by his immediate
family end friends. -

The President, has Joe! appointed Mr. Jacob F.
gouts; of Lancrater,- one of hi! • old friends, a
very excellent man, csommiseary.of en repedition
organised under, a bite sot of Congress, of which
Captain Murray and Lieutenant ives,of the army,
are theheeds, . , •
~ The work on the extension of the Capitol is
progressing rapidly under the superintend-
Ince, el Capt. Bratsk in of the army—son of lion.
Walter Franktfin„, former alert' of the Dour* of

Representative!, a settee-born., oltisin of York,
penneybestiata. ,Capt Franklin Is onoof the meet, atiomplished ulcer. et the,army, and, lint glad
to say, gitree,geperal,eatisfaction to the ,Wer De.
partment„ and to_ati with whom -he is 'brought in
contact. He is •es thorough engineer, and die.
Our. his manifold duties with, admirable rep-

' eponorny, ,
, Tbelong contest 'betweenthe, War Department

and Messrs. Rice and Heebner, in retests!, to rip-
[ plying: the marble *damns for the Qspitol, line
finallybeen eompi,onlis,e4M,,theelit,bli, !Oen of, all

treas./al Cass, trinei'his return Irani AS*bleu,
*Sul tsg:injoy excellent haeltb, Mia,;rialte the
Depertinent dully, and converses inistlfgantly and
alenrly.spea all aubfoete. dititorol bas any
feelloglcft trineittles, it is. undentitedlifor, Beet-les, althotigh hale compelled to "yield :tothe policyof„theAdtalotattettep „

iiroacitY, Mr. Cobb;great) disturfied about thefOrthootaini speech oi
Mon. Alexander -814itepheas, Of Georgia, io flier
of Dwglaa ' - Noman knows Stephens bettor than

itlloitA6.ated, no mate it better ,qurdislol to con-
AEA' tsih' 4211424i:1'as 'Out' whiekkotlow Con-vulsing the people of the South thAtibls acme
Stephens. If there is a consolentions, fearleec,
gad trail pitziotto stadiums It /LPL Wh4t trlu

render his manifesto more Important, is thaleot
that, for the first time in yearn, heis plii,oetbs an-
tagonism to his old friend ancteompartion,AMator
Tomxtba:':, Stephens, nu, doubt, Yielded relitatently
to many of the detnandi of the Administration
Since the divisions of Abe Deutoorittio paitY; but
now that., hrhas taken his sta4 for, the doctrine of
seltgoveniment, ha IS where be &mild haVe been
long ago ; and if he does what is expected of him,
and Providence should spare his health,!the. future,
has in store for him even higher honors than those
htkhas already aohieved.- Occasional.,
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By, Telegraph to The Prue.
Douglas in North Carolina, and Shortly

to be in Peortaylvousii.
[mug, TELECTRAPit TO "211114REBS."1

Rat,sion, N. 0 ,
Aug 31, 1800.

JudgeDonoz,as arrived here yesterday, morn.
tug,and weereceived by animmense crowd. The
delegates to- the 'regular Democratic; State Con-
vention wain 'coming in is numbers at the time
hereached here. It was as large and as rospeota.
ble anstaseinblage of the Demeortri as bas over
been held in Many of the leading
Democrats took part -in it. A full Douglas sled-
torsi ticket Wait nominated,'and eloquent speeohes
made Predioting ita Success. Tiie very idea of a
compromise with the Ilreokinridge men was in-
,dignently rejected. -
• It le the common opinion today that the fight
in North Caroline, will presently be narrowed
down between Deena., and BaiL, and that the
Breckinridge men will be compelled to take their
choice betweenthe two.

The Convention endorsed. the Cincinnati and

Charleston platforms as presented and petaled by
amajority of both. '

It was a beautiful day, and, after the Conven-
tion, Judge Doiter.mvaddreesed the largest meet.
tog ever held in Raleigh. At four o'clock he corn-
mamma speaking from the eastern portico of the
Capitol. " Hundreds of ladleawere present, giving
life and animation to the scene. He spoke nearly
two boom, elaborating all the , points which he
made in Maine, New Hampshire, Conneotiout, and
tthodebland, and dwelt with particular emphasis
upon the argument which'he repeated at Norfolk a
few days ago.

The enthnsianta "was unbounded, and when be
conelnded hundreds of leadingDentoorate crowd-,
ed around:him, flaying that they bad been for
BRIICEINRIDOS inthe morning, but were now de-
termined to support him to the end.
. JudgeDebause 'will speak at Richmond on Fri-
day evening; and will no doubt respond to the• via;

lent attach, upon him in the Riehmoed En utrer,.
threatening personal violence. The people •of
Richmond •are a* gallant end magnanimous peo-
pie; and I have no doubt the Intimation of the
organ of flov. 'Wien will secure a larger and mere
enthusiastio reception for the Little client than if
the threatbad not been uttered.

His courage confounds the Secessionists and de.
lights his ownfriends, andparticularly the friends
of BICLL and EVSTIZTT. Hundreds or thetas lat-
ter are now deliberating whether they had not
better tette the ticket adiroeated by Mr Drog—tne
gallant delegate from North Caroline to the
Charleston and Baltimore Conventions, and who
stood by Toottomts to the lasb—ln preference to
their own. .

am authorised to announee that after Dotrot.sa
has spoken at Richmond, and one •or two other
point., resting Billy at Washington, he will pro-

reed immediately to Pennsylvania, where be will
address the' people at the following places dt
Harrisburg, on Friday, September 7 ; at Reading;
onSaturday afternoon, September 8; at Philadel-
phia, on the IMMO evening; and will pace from
thence to Easton, where be will speak on the 10th
of September. Nodoubt, when he reaches tbers,
'Mr. Diusinteof,Mptiros, Col. Wenn: of Wilkes-
halve, and our "other friends in the Wyoming val-

ley, will insist on , extending his, tom., so that
he may ininplote that portion of his campaign in
Proper style, and then -return to New York.
I am also atithorized to state that B ,l:later Cnneo-

nen is the warm and ardentfriend of Judge Dorn-
use, will be found on the stumpin North Carolina
until the November elections, and also that the
great Democratic State Convention' held yester-
day at this place has encouraged Mr.• lionnits,
editor of the std Democratic State paper, the
Raleigh Storuirod,.whowill from henceforth fight
the Douglas battle through without reservation.
, It is rumored heie'that ,on the arrival of Mr.
Dotranss et Richmond, Governor Lerman, of
Virginia, will preside at the meeting, or wilt take
a prominent pirt in.his reception. The blood is
up. The only national party in existence bar re-
ceived new vitality irons the visit of Dermas to
the South. ,

The friends of Balextuninosi are greatly dis-
turbed by the report that Mr. Baisegmarnon
cannot long be hell bkok, bet that be will in-
sist upon Withdrawing from the canvass, inas-
much as Judge DovoLas hes proved, in all his
late speeches. his devotion to the interests of
the South, and that' be (B ) cannot remain in the
Held simply to defeat the South In the election.

***

-F ram California.
rnY PONY BXPIIBSB.

Br. JOSEPA. Aug. 81.—The ,Pony Expreeek with the
redowing seminary ofnews ernired het night.

Saw Frts:misc., Aug. 18.--gmled on the 16th, ship
/snob Bell. for Honig Kong. whom:ter Kate garner, for
Biticey ; 16th. ship Listis Besnldnig, for Melbourne;
lath, ship Benj. Howard, for Steatite..

Commercial Intelligenee.
There is an active business doing, with a good de-mand by the regular trade, and some speaulat.ve ope-

rations of limited extent • 1 heinsiket is assuming
mare favorableappearance, while the easy suite of mo-
ney matte a oontributeg to increase the disposition to
Di me, chandme.
Candle' are in active request, with free sales to the

traceRiot •ottne m worth lbeehflio, and the other kinds are
unchanged.

Coal,, quietand firtn. Molasses and Syrups hare a
downward tendency. hexalt are firm. Owe 0,1 is
heavy. Ottersmog of Oil are swat.

proetevons nro doing better. bacon—Chokeold quotes
at 113berlaoarithaut murk deans. pert; is run,. ant",at
en advance. Clear Fmk Isquote()at 420 g, $lO/50
P halfbbl ; mess $l9. hams are etil,t but firm. But-

ter inqinte nOnVe; letannint Me; choice to In. WM 28; ;ordinary.gollo lead s'eady• 3 IL te. CO. eases, 1730 ;
good outside's 14o; liege, 135i0 :Cheese. leo. lime
dull but unchained Pagers [note active ; formica Innis
unchanged with moderate sales; itestern refine 12.1(0
toe refinery is t eld a; Ito. betrits steady and fairly hug

the co
firmer- Teas are in better manes ;

the common Nwades continue dull. hoints of Tureen
tine to selling at 40a, and all controlled. Wlneyare
quiet and unchanged.

Wheat to coming innow In,re freely and a heavy ea-
PO ,t all mess t. doing at 81 ttleteMe 100 The. Ton
nssa it very bear., 'ben is Ante Pearl Iv the har-bor unsex sea. and everything is pickedup immediate-

on Melling Dart.
she ph,a Altnaokl•raney has Cleared for Inerniia

with 23 on;waists wheat, anc the thiti PS lute Swallow
has linu (Mattered to take a fell curio of wheatfor thecams dostinat.oo.

GENERAL NEWS
Reports are in eirentniton that the Tehuantepec)

routo is MOOD to be opened, and a line of steamers
eatabliehed 'between Nu Prencieto aimi. New
Orleans The euticority for these reporte is Pup-
posed to be the Hon J P. Benjamin, who arrived
here by the last steamer

The_ pony which should have brought the ex•
press letters with St: Louis dates to August 4,
arrived at Carson river, on the morning of the
15th, without rider or ' etter-begs The suppo-
sition is that the horse threw the rider en d. got
away, or else, that the Indiana killed the rider,
took the letter begs, and allowed the horse to
emetic the latter part Al the theory not being
probable, as the Indians Would have kept the
hone also

The pony arrived at the station only a few hero
behind time, so that the accident, or whatever Wag
the matter, mid have happened but a short die-
tance,esst of Canon Valley ; end yet, after an in-
terval of nearly three days, nofurther explanation
of this orange interruption is given

Another express, with St. Louis dates to the 7th,
is due to-day. ,Its arrival will be telegraphed to
overtake the outgoing eXpresS at Carson Valley
to.morrow,eveoing, if it cornea In sufficiently early.

The mitigates pony'express' of the 15th passed
through Came 'Valley on the 16th, and departed
thence for the Rest the same as though. nothing
had happened. ' The last two expresses have takentheir tumid Ripply of letters.

All the political parties are actively preparing
for theirrespeetive Conventions to nominate etce-
teral tleketa, and politics In all the interior coun-
ties engross the generalpublic' attention.

In heti Framable°, the Republican orgainisa-
Cool manifesto touch force sod real, The
leaders of tbatparty ere very sanguine in regard
to the probability of carrying the city for Lincoln,
and possibly the State:

Everything indicate, that thisis to be a year of
great political excitement throughout California.

Col. Pritwout has leveed a notice to the Chinese
miners, whoare working the gold wipes on his
grant, forbidding them tp pay any more Home
tax under the Slat& law taxing foreign valuers,
Re elalinethat all the gold contained in -the soil
belong' to him, and that the State hes no control
over-the dispoaition of private property.The question arising is, whether the owners of
lend under ens Government are also the owners of
the minerals, gold and silver contained in the soil
—1 question yet never determined by the Supreme
COUrl of the United States.

, The schooner Caroline E. Foote, which 'recently,brought the camels from Liberia, sailed yesterday
for the'Atnoor river, via Ilakodadi, Japan, taking
hope several Japanese who were left here slat by
the Japanesesteamer Candintnnrrah.

.The fret orushiag-mill erected at the %oboe
miaitreommendedoperations on the 11th dt is
ospable-ofornehlng from three to four hundred tone
of gold-bearing quarts per week. Another mill, of
conaiderable power; has since omatnenced opera-
tion's, and aeveral email mule are in process of erec-
tion.

The Ohio' at Pittsburg:
PITTO/10126, Aug. 31 —The river hes 7 feet 2

boles in the channel, end falling. Nine shotier
!eat -night. Arrived. Onto Pert*, from Be. LeVin;
S. 0 Baker, from Wheeling. Boats loading for
Meniphie, New Orleans. O.t.'f,mde; toufevflte, °ln-
cline% Marlette, end Wheeling. Weather clear.

From New Grenade•
NNW YORK, Aug 31.—Advloga freni 43411111

Martha, New Granada, state that an attack by the
Litterala was mooted daily An Engli.h 'war
Otgawor 1900 time tarroteOt foreignm,

LATER FROM: EUROPE:

THE AFRICA' AT' YORK.

ADVANCE IN BREADSTUfIS.
coNNOLS 997i.93.

.The royal mail steamship Africa, Captain Shan-
non, whieh sailed from Liverpool. at 10 A. sf. on
the 16th, and from Queenstown on the_ evening of
thi:,l9:th August, arrived at New Vrk.ireeterday,
morning.

Tho steamer ,premen arrived at Southampton
on the morning o!•the 17th, and the Vigo reached
,Queenatown the same day.

The Africa passed the steamer Vigo going Into
Liverpool; the ateamer Canada on the 20th. off
Cape Clear; the steamer DMIIIMIS on the 26th ;
the steamship Adriatic onthe 28th, and the Persia
and Einem) the 30M.

departure of the bonrianght frano,Galyny
bad been postponed from the 21st to the 28th of
August.

GREAT BRITAIN
Tn the House of Commons on the 113th all ,

gr.
Hennessy called attention • to whiter from Colonel
Btylee, a id•de•enmp to Garibaldi, whleh was pub•
Halted in the Times, inviting. voluntoers to join
Garibaldi. lie called on government not to gene-
don this violation of international law.. .

Sir J. Shelly said it wee unfortunate Mr. Ben- j
nessy did not raise his objections 'when Irish sub. j
Pala left Ireland to enter the service of the Pope.
lie trusted the gallant fellows wbo joined Ceti- 'baldi Would be, better treated and more fortunate
than those' who went to the defence of the Pope.

Lord Palmerston said Governmenthad noknow-
ledge of any enlistment in England for the 'aryls°
of Garibaldi; but if the feot of any such enlistment
was discovered, immediate steps would be taken
for putting a stop to It, Lord Palmerston also said
that Government bad received no infortnation as
to the alleged landing of Garibaldi in Oalebria

On the 17th, in the House of Commons. Mr. Glad-
stone moved for en additional vote of $2.000.000
for Governmentrequirements, by way of exchequer
bills. He said this increase in the estimate Was
attributable to' the present prospeete of the bar-
veet, which, if. bed, Would entail ad-
ditional expenditure on the Government. After
some opposition, the resolution wee agreed to.

Mr.Laing explained the failure of the Red Sea
Telegraph, and stated that. although It bed even
out in several places, Cleternutent were never-
theless boned to pay the guarantee He stated
that a convention hadbeen oonothded with Austria

' for a sub marine line between Ragusa and Alex.
*Mils, for which England was bound to pay 115,-
000 for twenty-five years.

Lord Palmerston, en reply to fa quiets, said that
Governmentwould-do all in their power to prevent
the Ring of Dahomey from carrying out pie con-
teinplated sacrifibe of human life Hla lordship
also stated that' the British commission to Syria
had received instruotionn to demand 'the restores
tie* of the Obristian women carried" off and sold
by the Drums.

The wheatharvest had partially Commenced in
the smith ofEngland, and the mom were repotted
good The weather, however. continued wee end
unsettled. and hot sunshine was muoh needed. -

.The Timm: ennouncee that Lord Stanley: of
Alderley, will , emceed Lord Elgin as Postmaster
General.

The Ministerial whitebait dinner. the prelude
to the obese of the gession, was Mod for the 22d of
Augunt.

It, wee elated that centraets bed been eme-
eluded in England, for the commuotion of eight
fleat-eleas steamers for the Spanish Government

A Tong and interesting report, by the speak]
Parliamentary Committee, on the Pa bleat of the
merchant shipping, had been peldisbed it re
views all matters connected with the shipping in-
terests. The reetrictions on foreign thieving are
enlarged upon, and 'a more liberal system is re-
commended 7be queetton of reciprocity, in the
absence of direct evidence, is treated m an /Man
qmstion; but, et the same time, the committee
advocate 1;064m/ore. -

David IVemyss lobthn; who. some time einem
obtained come notoriety in New Fork, and whoae
trial in London for a libel upon Sir Joe Fergusen
attracted considerable attention: bed been Pen•
teemed to iturrithement and bard labor for twelie
menthe, with subsequent security on account of
the said libel.

FRANCE.
The weather in France continued very variable

with tomb rain.
It wen stated that the French tlovernment had

sold to Piedmont, at a reduced rate, 50 000 rifles
and a certain number of heavy gone with powder
end arnmunitl.n, and that a further quantity
-would also he aunplied.

The Perle Cot,statvtionnel, in an article on the
military preosutiortsof tngland, salts whether itis
Wise to nonevent in that system of emseiliatery
arrangement which meete with no response, and
»hints to the foot that the Emperor alone has
hitherto stood aloof from the passions and impulses
of the multitude, and shown himself more mode-
rate than hie cOUntry.

The Superior Council of Omenteroe bad closed its
inquiry relative to cotton manufacturers, and had
commenced the investigations relative to the silk
trade,

TheBenne bad been heavy and lower. be, on
91.517t11; Rentes reeovneed, end eloaed at 6610.

NAPLES
On the night of the.l2th. the stammer Veloon

disembarked one battalion of Garth,'idiom valet,-
teen! in, Calabria. The Nempolitann kopt.up a
brisk fire during halfanhour.

On the 1316. the Otatiglia attempted, but With:
tint weeps, to eaptere a Neapolitan etearner. The
Folminante tired upon the OmPlgila

The Paris Debars of irms that the Neapolitan
Home Secretary wne cognisant of Garibeldi's late
nett to Naples. and that be hes aocepted the prat
of Provisional Governor of Neplea forKing Victor
Emmanuel. Lately 28,000 Wad of arum, lop
prime ebelle, and n million and a half oartouoles,
Were sooietly lauded there.

A Onlabrian who wassrrested at Fare oonfeened
to having received moneyfrom CountD'Agnila to
aiteassinate Garibaldi. •

: Two thousand volunteers bad been recruited in
Greeee for Garibaldi,

Captain Btylea, aid-de camp and agent in Lan-
don of Garibaldi. states that Garibaldi's object in
to raise an Englieh battalion of eight hundred
Men. -Five hundred names have already beell ro-
catved, many of the highest reepeetability. nod
some of independent means. The object wee RIK,
to raise money to equip the battalion, as all the
kreibey and ammunition erbioh Garibaldi hail et
hio command herequired for the troopshe new tat,

Naples telegraph of the 74th announces that the
elreteral committees lied been diesolved.

Naples despatches or the 16th state that trnn
quility still prevailed In that city ; also in Oala
brie and the Abreast.

Garibaldi continued to reconnoitre the Neapoll
tan Littoral.

8 ARDINfA
It is affirmed that Sardiniacontinued her war

preparation!' with =oh activity.
The fortifications of Bologna are now in a for-

midable Mee, and PUMP..IAN, which Austria evac•
tinted, is now a first-rate stronghold. Lucca and
Florence have revived their old gon foundries,
stip France had furnished 50,000 rifles from the
Government arsenals. The hem of military pre-
parations in Northern Itniv in loud and tenement

AUSTRIA
According to the Biberfeld Gazette, the report

thet Austria had directed hor ambassador at Paris
to declare that she would not totter any farther
revolutionary proceedings in Italy, is unworthy of
credlt.
' It Is stated that equality in civil and political

matters is to be proclaimed for all Austrian tub
jots of whatever creed, on the anniversary of the
Emperor's birth.

TURKEY, SYRIA. /kn.
The news of the massacres at Belton in cone/m-

-ad, but no details ere received. Advice, from
Damasent to the bth of August state that Fund
Paella had surrounded the Lebanon with trroes,
and threatened lire end sword If the Druse
Sheikhs aid not surrender In two days Twenty
bad already been taken, and nearly 800 other im
portant •srrests bad been Made A thousand
camel loads of plundered property had boon re-
covered,

The Sultan want One to address another auto-
graph letter to England and Prance on the eubj•at
of Syria. expressing his desire to have the solo
pnnishment of the offenders

In a speech to his Moistens the Sultan had ex•
pressed a resolution to punish the Syrian nffendera
most severely lieelfin proclaimed big intention
of reducing the vast list of eineouresrind effecting
wooing, in general.

IF Is stated that in an apnileation addressed by
Turkey to the English Government, she offers to
mnko the Brlttsh consuls at variona ports the re-
oognized receivers of customs revenues and to
hypothecate these revenue's specholy to a new loan,
which England, in norjunottnn with other Power,',
is solicited to guarantee. The latest despatches
from licyront (August b) state that Syriawas tram.
gull, but in the envlrona of Damascus attempts
against the life and property of the Christians
were of daily ocourrenne.

• MONTENEGRO.
Nikizza. the son of Marco Petrovitoh. lied been

Proclaimed Prince of Mantenegro, at Milano. in
piece of the assassinated Prince Daniels The
exile who is chervil with the murder of Prince
Daniels denies having committed the crime.

LONDON A6cienT MAIIKRT —The funds bad been
Mill and depressed, owing tooontinned wet weather
end the threatening pantie*/ enOthlgetlOlefion the
continent In proportion se the weather effected
the Engltrb funde American securities showed
great Minima, owing to anticipations of an Relive
business in breadstuff& on the principal railwave
On the 17th there wee a reaction In the funds,
owing to more favorable weather in London. and
Mamie recovered to 92093 for money, and 92543
for account, closing firm

In the discount market there wee a continued
fall demand at the bunk minimum, And on the
Stock Exchange loans were also in inertmaing re-
peat.

The bank retutns show a deorease in the bullion
for the week of only .£3,796.

Commercial Intelligence.
Ltwite Pen, August 18. A. In.—Cntinno—The Brokers

circular sayer The advioes regert:ins the Ammean
atop tieing stilt ofan unfavorable character. hove again
caused much activity in this market, and pricer have
shown a general hardening tenotnor dining the week.
and they may he quoted at Ntd dearer for the eeetel
common qualities of American. and folly Nd dn. In the
middling classes whilst the higher grades exhibit Mlle
or no change from lent Fridar'n eurrenev.”

Tire week's busmen', has been e0.430 iudea, ineholinE
le Noon speoulation end 19030 for exhort, ir he marketyesterday wee steady at d the inquirygood. Pities earl.,
mated at 1000 balm Inoludins 3.003 on speoulation and
for export, The authorised Auotationo are

Fair.
Orleans..

syi
plndasStUook, 1 lb/ OlKl..lnolutling Wis WO American, 13 le

Trails at Manchester prenantaa steadier and firmer
"Prearance then cl oth e

yA fel? business has been
done itt yarns. but are heave ornate, buninern tw-
ine' kept down by the duieltiiing Influence of theweather. '

Breadstuff'-lire weather wag ItgilIn very unaetr&led,
rine heavy Mimi almost daily. ltiehiddrion,nriel,ne,
& Co.. Wakefield. Noah, itg Co., Bigland, A Om. I Co..and othere. report Flour firm and in lair demand at ild
Ole hid ndvanne ; sales at 6.8a323. Wheat in good
request. and 20341 dearer; red Weston) 1112d011s ed,
with email sales of fine pewit liimore red at 128 6,1
white 114 &101a... the latter lorries, gr ciente!. Corn in
better demand. nn improvementof Metle 4j.e quarter;
mixed and yellow Menne; while &WOW& 61

Prorlaionc—Beat dull and unchanged. Pork quiet,
but steady. Bacon sells slowly at former wt.. Lard

soles of 60 tons it• 8101339 for Dried to fine. Tal-
low tether.lower. ,Butchers' Ansoolation62/0.521

Produce. The Brokers Circular reports ashe•
&dearly ; vita 93e023s fd 1 Pearls 230 Bils29s. eager
quiet and unehtinred. Coff-e ineOtivo /We in grind
toque* and prices tending UP.it d Pate/34 Philailel
nia Berk at Os and inferior Bait more at 6s Linseed
es advanced 2s. and itnreserd 2814 Sir quarter.

pole

Oil is in good demand at 231 thie2.3s 6d. and Mn
&leak Mr forward dolivere. PIO
therm tolvnnond to .ctoaettes. Common Rollin goateeno dearer salsa at la Mose SC Magniattars top prleit.
8, Wits of 4'u ventine in good demand at the reduced
rates; bble hold at 33a 93 down to Segel
• .1.0 idanKt..T..—flanng tiros. report Bread-
etulin a endy—any material advance being awaked hr
Imre foreign arrivele White emend n 68662 s red
mined., Flour :sem icon umet... , lisils • and bare
.C 5 bead Ms. Huger quiet bot totemic. Teas generally
unehniageill. Common Congoit la 4d6nln ntie 'fanny
dull and lower, IT. 0. Ole. Itipirits of Turpentine de-
alined ;QM. Coffee steady, Aioo active, _Ole, MOO

- .

16,4mended‘forAmerman *perm. Linseed advanced .40Ste on the sinot. and aft 8d fors..nil delivery. bineriedeakas very DM. /Miters hags .1.:10. New York berrlall
-

..4IttriRig:MADNETtl--(Por the week ending 34thAmgen, leolumve.}—Cottorimnre resular and steady.
1661411or the week BWO Weeat 9/ am tsem Orleans trey
ordiewiri. end 8. f for beg. Stook 2.13 Cagl boles. li•gad-
loon tending Upward owing to bed weather. Ashes
doll lied nominal. Wh le on_firm. Klee dull hat firm.
Regan saliva and firmer. Whalebone—no sales and
prises nominal Tenement! !aril—nothing doing.

AmgyJCAN BNol.lltlT.l.9B.—Mermre. IX Del, low,
& ea, report RIIrOnOVII: Duringthe poet week the mar-

ktyieont 7f io ir be,
greet firmneaa; the dem ind for all desoriptiona con-

tate Rtonke hen continued to show
is very limited, Armes in NewAw irilelirilant lhnr ea n'll7li ligher than in London. The °hie/

business inthe Redman Ktiountira la Marl in the bonds
and girls Ofith: hattlitim ZeigraliBnd New York and
frtedlitittaiii,boiyh. 1854`.. a` av"...". d.ria,etcay,

D. a., • 1814 "....... ''' ' ..--- 933jen 93.4Ettateokr d7fr Of nt bonds. 18.64.72. '''' '..:......• Po es P 2
Maryland Sq. 1103rItng bonds ~_

~....93 e IA
Meassentisettese, alertingbonds 107 .104
Mississippi Ste 116166 Bunk bonds-- it ®l6
Pennsylvania 6 41! cent ;dock . . , 83 es 88

Do 60,rent. bonds. 1877.. „„,,,. 84 se 86I iturg'eCarolinarsiaertc. coot, r dlge[1. 16: .
...-. gn ta

Vilmi% lle cent. bonds, ta&1.,,..„,„ ' . 92 en 93
Do Bdr cent sterling bonne, 1838.--- ill go 83

Illinois Central7 4le cent.. 187/3. 89 es m
Do 6ir osnt.oorn ..._..

—• . es e 87

D4l ' Frevends,l 4P' cent., 18 N.... 83 en at

altar's ...—.- ....-- sa in gtdi
htletnran Conten9 ef, cent., 1859.--- .....•• 8,3 en DO

Do amens0 fa
New York Central irs, 1883 .. , ~

---- el a Bl
1.0 7's. oonvetlibii,—/fife.---, 93 w 96
Do alive; • ............••. 77 gn 81

New York I Ens 7t cent .. Pit snort 3867. at 0 91
R 2 7 cent., al do 18,4)... 89 w9l

7 cent.. 3d do MO,. . 87 en 134g convertibles 195/... 50 er BS
TM

Panama? 47 cont. 34 m , i855......... .......... 101 elO3
Do itilm . ley)

.—.— 1 3 wine
Pentea Central 6be' oentlst mort. /NO.— ..• 83 to PO

`STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.

MR STBDIRR FULTON OFF CAPE RACE.

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN BREADATEFFS.

Favorable Weather and a Partial
Decline.

COIVAOLS 114PROVING.

BT. JOHNS. NAP.. A we. St.—The steamship Proltos,
6om Southampton on the old instant, for New York.
passed off Cepa Roes MIS morning.and was intercepted
by the news seat of the Aegoolated Prete. Her advmee
are three time letstr.

'theetaarnstifeiton naught and Canadaarrived out on
the 30th instant. and the ateaunkno Bohemian on the
51st.

IE was expeebid that Parliament would be pro
roirned on the 21th inst.

fifteen hundred llaribaldians—f At this point of
the despatch the telegraph line in the east closed
without conoluding the paragraph.)

Commercial Intelligence.
I.IvERPo(Th c,orroir MAR RT—Tutnias.—The

Cotton market hem been firm. The eel's of the two
Cara lwircUar and Tuesday) are estimated et It etohales, including 7000 bale* for export coil to apeou-
latma.
ftTATv 01:* TRADP.—The Manchester advisee ernfavorable. the markets elostuu auiet but 'toady. YAMSmufirmer.
LiVR,RFTIOL RRRADTTIWRa M APRRT.— 'rhoweek opened with n etintinientinn of unfevotable wea-

ther, need hrendeoffs ee ern adaenned Alpe re Rich-ardson, Raenee k Co. resort nti adynnos on Finer ofscone the e Hine of the ete.mor Arden. an eviennen
ofvest on Whent, e nd ored on Corn. The. followinxere tha tnin•ritione with whi .11 the malce?: opened on'reverent., z Amer.eno fiorir 29d32k; Red Wheat lee 6ri:White Ils Adderld. 3d Core—mood and yellow lisasi
31: whi.e

tin Toes -ley the weather was in fine condition. andthe advance above reported WAS eartlstir inst. in eon-
seamier.. he Breads* if. vortices efree.. quiet.

MVPRROON PR.PRInION MC RiCET.—Proviplions
ontitir us dun, Baer heavy. Pork dull. Bacon .nuothe - firm - Lard steady. Shevase of ISO tenetsrwporto a
at died t for fine.()ninon/ MOvgY Map T —Coe/ails are quotedet 92Xer93 f.-e men,* an' 03.91 V for exene t.

eVRF COT" Otil MARXRT. Aug 17
e

ew Orleanshaa ism:lold stint. Rale* o two days 5Kabala*.
From Texas...The Abolition Excite.

WASHINGTON. Aug 31 —The New Orleans psueteof Tuesday contain thefollowing Intelligence tronaTens. '

New events daily occur in some parts of Tens,
keeping olive the existing excitement

Among other things, it' is stated that a man,
1510111144 Rearee, isaa been ?rested on the °barge of
setting dre to the town of Henderson. The proof
against him was of an almost nositivo character

The people are now driving from the upper
country every individual who le in the least ens-
peeted of Abolitionism

The town of Mount Vernon hes been burned.
Oneof the incendiaries was naught and hung.

A plan to burn Sulphur Springs bad been dis-
covered.

A slave negro preacher ban aoknowiedged thathe and ethers had set apart a oertein time to barn
all the stores and dwellings in the town, and com-
mit. other depredations. They thee intended to
take the horses, in oaee they could not whip out
the whites, and fly for the Indian nation.
.Mr. Taylor, a White roan, who made negrees hie

only companions, was to get bie travelling card or
be hanged
- An attempt to burn the town of Indienola had
been discovered In time to prevent cortege lees.

The Crockett Arena Bays that conelderahle ex-citement exista in that end the adjoining county of
Anderson. Several barne and one dwelling had,
been burned, and the incendiarism bad been di-
reedy traced to negroea.

A white man had been implicated by the ne-groan, and weehung near loni
A plot among the negroes bad bean diseovered

in Tyler prairie.
Various persons had been ordered to leave theState, and vigilance committees were continually

forming.
Conventiniiof Millers and
Whirs F mpntn SPRINCIP, Ohio, August 31

kepi/Tendon of Millers and Distillers met hero
heßtitday.

The attendance, was large, embracing dele-gates from Baltinicre; Philadelphia, and many
of the Western States.

rf..Cialbertson, of Troy, Obio,,was electedpresident
A Committee of Conference, composed of ono

delegate front each State. was appointed.
At the meeting of the Convention this morning,a resolution rvaa adopted, authorizing the appoint•

went of a committee of three from each Beam re-
presented, the eald committee to meet at Cinnin•
Hall on, the 6th of February next, to fix upon a
uniform percentage of the capacity of each distil-
lery, to gn into effect from and after April 1, 1861.
Also. requestiug the shippers of wines to colleen.trate them for eele in as few bands enpracticable,
and the receiversof wines in the various markets
to nee their best endeavor to obtain a uniform
standard of inepootione.

Gen.Walket>s Movements in Itiondurns.
AN Y.XTENRIVE PLAN OF OPERATIONS-TIM RE•ER-

TABLISAMEN? Olt Ill& PEDZIAAL GOVZILNIANNT
CENTRAL AItSRICA.
NEW ORLSANS, August 31—The eoboonor J A.

Taylor bas sailed from this port for Austen, with
fifty met,, to the aid of General Whey. . .

Tho brig ereolo hod arrived from Easton onthe
lith, with Ilondurat advioes to tho 15th.

General Walker was fortifying ble position nt
Truittlo.

It Was reported that Guardlola would attaok filo
town on the night of the 150. Ufa alarmed tho
lebablianta, wbo were leaving la great numbers
for Ruatan,

The arrival of the tkehooner Touoey, 'with later
Adyiaes regarding the moven:touts of General
Walker, is expected.

Ilaavensisans, Aug. 31 —General Walker has
raised the old Federal Central American tisg. and
oantemplates the regeneration and union ofall the
live States, vis : Honduras, Guatemala,Nicaragua,
Salvador,and Costa Inca.

Mexican Affairs.
V7AsritaMrolt, Au is areertained that

the Administration bee no more effb-lel informi.
floe on Meziaan tlfeirtf then is already known to
the publio through rho newsmen. The despatchofvessels to tbo gulf is merely a precautionary
matter in view of the threatened Spanish hostili-
ties against Mexico.

It is probable that Minister McLane will return
to Vera Cruz in °ember. In accordance with 160desire expreired In .finoial quarters.

While our Government would not view with in-
difference an armed .I., :nropean Intery•ntlon in the
affairs of ,bat country, it would be powerless to

lewfaltir interfere, Canniest+ having made no pre-
via= or nob a contingency.

Prom Pike's Peek.
Sr. Jearru Anne St —Me Denver nity ex•

lima bring. Pike'. Peek advises to the 25th lost
The coma. return: eh.. the populetion at thogold regions to be .bout 80,000.
Tho veins on the Blue river Warden in rith-

nee.
The mining operations continue brisk 'in the

anuthern digging,' Severe, nnggete yielding from
$6O to $94 were reaentiy fond The wheat <imp
of Now Mexico to meetly out off

The troubles with the Navoji ,,lndtand oon
tlrne serious

Frene,tWO to three thenrand et the Cheyennes
are engeged in stealing and In soma CilltieS attack
ing the,ranehre n the Platte Over

Itkr. Douglas in North Carolina.
PETS4OIIISIUO, Vat Angnet 31 —TheDouglas De-

nioorntioConvention t..f North Carolina adjourned
last night. Fiftv enmities were represented In tho
Ceneention by 175 delegates

Mr. Douglas made nn ablo !pooch before tho
Convention yesterdny afternoon.

A straight-out Douglaselectoral ticket teas nomi-
nated.

The Sale of Virginia Canals to French
Capitalists.

Itlonatottn, (Va.), Aug. 31.—Tke JamesRiver and
Kanawha Canal has been conditionally sold to a
French company of capitalists. the action of the
Legislature being necessary to incite the agreement
final. Tho capital of the new company is to he tot
Inca then twenty nor more then thirty millions, and
the oanal le lobe finished to the Ohio river in eight
'cam

Execition at tt. Louis.
SPEZCN PROM VIE SCArrOLD

Sr. Louts. August 31,—Samuel Brost IVO ose•
tutted to.day for the murder of Mr Schmidt, lost
Meroh He /peke for route twenty minutes from
the scaffold, freely confessing his guilt. and soying
that herejoiced that he had at lost reached the end
of bis earthly career. Till within a few days past
ho bed asserted his inflow:moo of the crime.

Violent Storm nt St. Louis.
Bt. Louis, Aug. Si.—A vlotent storm elSited

thin oily last evening, damning a number of
buildings, mostly taunted in the euburbe, and the
stables and feneang on the fair grounds.

The Kentiicky Electton, :
OPP/01AL VOTE.

Fttoncoont. August SI —The following In the
official Tote polipd et the recent Wooden, for Clerk
of the Cburt of Appeals:

Leslie Coombe 88 Mt.
hielOarty(Regulat Dem ) 45 OM
Bolling 10,874.
Hopkins ' 804.

Now York, Politics.
I:II.NGITAXTON,' N. T. Ang, —The Repubil•

cans of the Derenty•Hist district havenominated
Hon. B. B. Duell for re election to Congren. .

Markets by Telegraph.
flatmletotta‘ Aux. el,—Flour is firm, end advanced
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The Prince of Wales' Departure for
Ottawa.

kfOffTatAL. Aug 31 —The grand regatta Yeo-
tdrdaY ontne off very suceetsfully, The ball in the
evening was attended by thren thousand persons.
ThePrune was loudly cheered on malting las ap•
pearanee, bat be only remained en hour

There was also a splendid display of fireworks,
wbieh was witnessed by an Immense crowd.

The Prince left this morning for Ottawa, The
streets to the depot were lined with military, fire-men, and members of the various societies, and
time was a vast 0013COUITO of people assembled at
the depot. The departure of the train was the
aignal.for the most vigorous cheering.

IS1I=l
OTTAWA, C. V. Aug. 31 —The Prince left the

train at St. Antics mid embarked in a stesmer.
On passing the Two Mountains the Indians fired a
salute. There was a grand tarn•oot of the citi-
zens of Carillon, at whiob point the Prince took
the ears for Grenville At Grenville there were
fresh displays of loyalty, and a large procession
ceeorapanted the Priaeo to the steamerfor Ottawa

The Prince was met on the lake, two milesbe-
low this city, b -v six steamers crowded with pas.
sengers, and a hundred and fifty canoes manned
by twelve hundred lumbermen.

Twenty thonegnd people 'Maenad the landing of
the Prince, which took place at sunset, amid a
volley of niece The streets through which he
posed a ore, hendromely decorated.

An eddreas wee presented by the Mayor this
evening.

The city is illuminated tonight.
lion. John S. 111iIlson, of Virginia, do•

dares for Douglas.
PETERSRCRO. Va., Aug. 31 —llan' John 8, Mill. ,

son, member of Congress from the Norfolk district,
made a speech to night in ible city. in which he
earnestly advocated the ola Ima of fdr. Douglas.

THE CITY.
PEOPLE'S CITY CONYRNTION—CANDIDATES

NOMINATED FOR CLERIC.OP QUARTER SINSION9 AIM
CORONER —The People's ecnventlon met accord-
ing to agreement in the Distriot Court room,' Joe•
terday afternoon. After some unimportant dis-
cussion, the roll was called, and the seventh ballot
for Clerk of Quarter Sessions taken.

Whole number ofvotes oast, 118 ; necessary to
a thoice,.6o.

06VENTII BALLOT.
34 I TroMeit

Pelbr
RgmbOrter.-

41
71 Robinson

T.OT.Moore— rtt by. ..... . .Wolbe
MWM

!Yamber tifvotea one t. ; Aeottsoary toelect, TO.
IMETEIBM

Moore 31 111h••..— ..... 31
Welton 24 .....

14,41,h 48 Leigh
Number ofvotee real. 133; nearesory to Ilea, S.

TONTii HALLO?.

Mar5h......... ..... 48 Lea h. ...... .......

Number of votes oast. 197 neoesvary to eleot, 69
ZLIVIENTH SILLOT

26 Leixh..
-. .51 hhea. edro .vpatf)

Moore.. ...........
..... 41

Tetall34: necurtry fa a choice 70.
TWIEI.7III BALLOT.

7.l3lM.ratt
~„,„ 45 Leigh. fittnPpedi

a 4;ftotOfi,
THIRTEEN= BALLOT

39 I Myth—
Nrooro

A scene of great contagion then emitted. The
crowd outside cheered end clamored for Moore,
and roma controversy took pleas respecting the
right ofcertain delegate!' to vote in onntingenniem

As theballot programed it was evident that the
contest would ho close and opiate/ It wasfinally
Mood that Mr. Moore wag alightly ahead dome
of the friendi of Mr Marsh were euppoaed to be
outside, and the friends of Moore took possession
of the dear defying any parties to open it. Atter
great confusion and promises of a general flea.
the doom were thrown open. The remit wet not

lastait; ;folly altered, however:
vottarassrumatiLor.

Bola. G. Marsh 68 I 0i.0.11. Moor* 72
Mr Moro was declared the nominee. The

nomination woe wade unanimous, end three cheers
given for Moore followed by three for Lincoln.

A recess of fifteen minutes wag then taken.
after the recess one of the delegates withdrew

from the Convention onaccount of the confusion.
Several interlopers were hare named by the

President and expelled from the room. Three
ebeere were then given for the president. A lorg
Hot of names was then read. and the Convention
proceeded to ballot for a candidate for coroner

With varying results, twenty Successive ballots
were taken. The final one exhibited the follow-
ing: Conrad, 03; Taylor, 54

Mr. Conrad was nominated.
It was lifter midnight when the Convention •d-

-journed. which itAld with repeated obeere '
The Convention was conducted in a disorderly

manner throughout the balloting for coroner.
The delegates were smoking, lounging on settees.

or reclined at full length on the windows.
At every ballot, a disorderly motion was made

to adjourn.
The reporters' desk wee crowded with smokers.

uod a stogie chair gegato for a moment was sassed
by some sextons/wire•puller.
h At Crimeanunusual (hominyof vigilance wsarnair,
and the door keepers, to demonstrate their oworag,o,
'mated our two reporters, who bad acedetta quiet
window, and threatened to eject them.

CONVENTION OE THE TRIED CONGRESSIONAL
Drarnim—An adjourned meeting of the Conven•
Con of the Third district met at eight o'clock last
Prolog, at Third and VS Mow streets, 'Mr. T.
Rogue in the chair. The first business before the
Convention wee the tending of tbo report of the
committee appointed in regard to the delegates
whose seats had been contested on Thursday
night. Wm If Ovingt,m, chairman of dhe com-
mittee, reported that Franklin [Throe's seat bed
been contested, on the ground that be had voted
pert of the Democratic tinket at the last election,
and thatbe le said to heftsfever sf Bell and Everett.-. .

In reference to Perry Markle, Wm. H. Middle-
ton, and Mr. Culbertson, the committee considered
there was To stittinfent ground for contesting their
Feats, and accordingly a resolution was adopted
admitting the three latter to their whiff) the Con-
vention.' It wee moved that Mr. Herne Should,
aloe he admitted. end before the vote wad
thken he ezpleined his position. He bad
voted for Jobe RobbMe on Account of his being
an old friend, and had jestingly remarked, in the
mom of "eonversatior, that he intended to vote
for 801 l and Everett, yet he considered himself
a good Republican If any gentleman was ills
eatiefiederith his seam he was willing to leave theCeneentien .Mr I.Terue was then admitted Tell.
ere were appointed, and the Convention proceeded
to Dominate eandidetee, as follows: lion John P
Verree, ThomasK Finlefter, end Francis D. Wars
,rap. There were forty-six delegates present. On
the first ballot Verret) received 33 votes; teem.ry
to a choice 21; Warner 0, end Finletter 4. The
nomination of Hon. John P Vent° war mode
tlnatiireous. Cheerswere given for the nominee,
and a committee of five appointed to wait upon the
candidates and invite them to address the Conven•
Bon.

In a few minutes the committee returned, no.
cempanted by Hon. John P. Verret, end nos h
Finletler, Etq. They were loudly cheered, and
when ?Vence was restored Mr. Vanish said :

Mr President and gentlemen of the Conven-
tien: I would he insensible to the noblest impulses
of my heart if Idid not feel deeply grateful for
this renewed evidence of your confidence; end it
gives me great pleasure, therefore, to have ibis
opportunity to return to you my grateful acknew-
ledgmente and thank.. I regret that I do not
possess the eitquenee of the dietinguished gentle.
men to whom you hove been aeoustomed.to listen,
or otherwise It would ',ford me great estlafeetion
to respond to the call that you eo ktindly nuke
upon rue.

My pursuits in life have been of a preatisal,
end not of a professional, character, and I never
eon appier before a large assemblage of persona
without feeling that timidity which belongs to
these who are not in the habit of addressing the
meares. Although I may not have the eloquence
of others who have occupied positions admits, to
that In which you. in your confidence. have nomi-
nated me. yet I have a heartfelt dertro to rerre-
sent you ea faithfullyas Imp man that could be
chosen for that high plcee—foppleusej—and
Mutterer menial or physic's] ability 1 power
wl I be exerted to further the hest interests of my
!stria, and, as I conceive, the brat security for

the protection. heppinere end prosperity of the
country. (Applauee.l There are great principles
involved in the present °mama, in which we all

' have en earnest end abiding inierear—principles
open which depend the cinder's of our owe fin-
mediate families, as well se the prosperity of the
great material ittereate of the nation. It may be
considered a selfish motive that would prompt a
man to protect himself. but I honestly believe that
the advancement of the American Union depends
upon that policy which swum protection to the
latter of the country.

No are 'also interested in the protection of the
Territories—to the settlement of the free labor of
the country, faropletusel—and t believe it to ho the
duty of Congress to peas snob lawn as will afford a
pormAnent and free home to free settlers in the
Territories [Applause I In conninelon, gentle-
men, allow me to repeat my roknowledgments
for the honor you have conferred upon me, and, if
elected, I hope my note will be such' az will merit
it and thus prove myself worthy of it.

Threecheers were given end a tiger, and loud
calls were mode for Mr. Finletter

YINLRTTER'FI 11F.IfATIKS.
OENTLItURN OP ens COIVRATION : POllloll°BB

requires that Iebouln first thank you, not only for
the opportunity of addressing you, but for the
warm ond kindly greeting which you have given
me If unwarranted ambition prompted me to
enter the lista with such a man as Hon. John P.
Verree, I stand here boldly to say that I never in
the contest forgot the value nor the lustre of the
prise. The distinguished honor of representing
a population of more than ono hundred thousand
of freemen is one that should be Fought by high
motives and achieved by noble deed!; and looking
upon the contest through wt !eh we hove plea, I
can and no word or no act of mine that could tar-
nibb the career of the representative of this pro-
die. I have been actuated by the honorable desire
to free our beloved country tram misrule and cor-

ruption, and to foster, spread, and perpetuate tho
groat idea of humanity and protection to Ameri-
can industry. [Applause j

It is idle, perhaps, at the lime, when the result
is announced. to speculate upon the Cause of it,
but myfriend Mr. Verreo, and you your:lolns,
will allow me to say, without disparagement to his
personal nierlt, that what insured him success wta
the devotion of thopeople of thiedistrict to !because
of American industry, and that by the experierce
of the past they felt that in him they had the best
of all representatives of that great idea

But, gentlemen, if the contest through which we
have passed in arriving et this cenelualon has es-
tranged usfor it while, and caused bitterfeeling, I
am sure that, like ported streams, we will meet
again and tninglo of old. [Applause.) lam here,
not alone to give in myadherence to the minim/firm.
but to give str my hearty endorsement, and in the
coming contest to give it all the support of myselfand of my friend!. There atone mercenary bonds
in this district, and when the struggle comes, se•
vere ne it will be, our worthy president and thedelegates who voted for him will bo found in the
front ranks. (Applause],

Allow me again to retort you myaware thanks,
gentlemen. for your kindness. In the comingoort-
test It t us be true to ourselves, and Ood will pro-
tect the right.

The speaker concluded amid great applause,
and the Convention adjourned, with nine cheers
for the whole ticket

EXOunalON •to ATLANTIC Crrr.---Tie State
renci4les, Capt Page. made an excursion to At-
/80° City, hcComPanied by a number of military
gentlemen As guests. The Corps mustered shout
80 muskc,is, and made a floe appearance. They
ten:reed home Into loot eTelling, well pleased with
their visit.

FOURTH 0011DRASE0111/1.. PHITRICI —:snot
Wu. D. [Catlin' NoHntATII6::IIT use Paonca's
Peary —Last evening, the PeePies party Conven-
tion of the Fourth Congressional District rear-
gambled at Spring Darden flail, Thirteenth and
Spring Garden streets. All the members of the
Convention were present, and much interest was
manifested in the proceedings outside—a large
crowd befog in attendarce around the hall, and I
the stairways leading to the meeting room were
filled with men. Intdde it was dull business for
nearly three honer, nothing being done except bal-
loting. .

A recess of ton !pinnies was taken onthe fif-
tieth ballot, in the 'mpg. of the' memberscoming
to some undesatendlug with each other, but it was
without success. and the balloting wits resumed.
Each b.tliot was to like. the one that preceded it
that the clerks began to mechanically count up
the ballots, almost every man voting as he bad
done before. There was much whispering and
button-holeing one with another, for another hour,
till the members niturat began to despair of being
able to make a nomination.

Finally, however. on the tie; second ballet, Mr.
Samuel Lloyd. whobad been voting all through
for William Millward, asked leave to change his
rota to Judge Kelley. This was followed imme-
diately by come half dozen others, principally
friends of Mr Millward, who etro eget their rotes
for Judge Halley. which resulted in his being no-
minated on that ballot, receiving 31 votes out of
55. The followingshows the state of the ballotingbetween the candidates. blessrs. Wm. .° Kelley,
Leonard Myers. Win. IL Thomas, and William
Millward :

AP.Iney.B 13111 y lor7s. Thema-r. Millw 7and
.

..19 18 14 ti
18 17 It

41 19 IT 13 6
42 19 14 11 a
43 21 14 13 7
44 19 17 13 5
45 21. 14 • 14 6
46 l9 16 15 5
47 ....20 17 13 5
49 20 17 )3 7
49 22 17 13 S
50 21 13 . 12 7
51 2V 11 13 7
52 22 14 13 6
53 20 19 9 7
54 20 19 9 7
55 20 15 12 9
56 20 16 15 7
57 21 13 It 7i 53 23 13 13 62/ 59 21 14 13 7II ... - _

MMIMI
Upon the announcement of the result, there was

great excitement both inside and outside the room,
end a committee, consisting of Messrs. Darrow,
Mucks, and Ll°ld, were appointed to conduct the
nominee Into the room.

After a short absence, they apneared In company
with Judge Kelley, when the doors were thrownopen, and the room wee quiekly filled with a letgeand enthusiastic crowd

The President of the Convention, Robert S.
litted, informed Judge Keiley Of hie nensinatien,and assured him that the eesncm of the Convention
had been a most arduous one, that the friends
of the differenteandldates had creek to them like
true Mende, but that JudgeKelley having received
the nomination. they were bound to give him a
cordial support. .

Judge Kelley' then raid that he owed a word of
rheas to the ConVention, and he desired to ex.
press to them the-deep gratitude he felt for this
mark of their confidence in seleatteg him for a
rig of such great responsibility. He said : You
represent the People's party—en infant, but a
giant Its principles are my principles [CheersI shall go forth to labor for the principles of that
Party, end fir its standard-bearers, lILincoln. am-
lin, and Curtin [Enthusiastic eheering. I should
have labored more if one of my competitors had
been encored for the position instead ofmyself;
but, notwithstanding. my plume /ball be found
wherever danger appears Or there is work to be
done. [Cheers I

He said the Convention was a bald or loyal and
true men, for tee faithful manner in which they
bed stood by their friends, his competitor!, and in
conclusion sold that if he should be elected he
should be the servant of the people wham he
represented and the principles of the People's
party should be the guide of his oonduot. -

Six cheers end a tiger" were then given am.
oiferensly fir the nominee, and cheers for each of
the other oandidetes, nfref which the Convention
aijaurned sine dia.

A BARD CROWD—TEN FOURTH WARD
Barone Tee Maolernart—Sentous Carmen
Yesterday afternoon a number of individuals from
the Fourth ward were beforeAlderman Beitleron
the charge of burglary. They were aeootopanied
bye crowd of partisans who teamed to ba very
reckless ohareaters. The prisoners themselves
were unfortunate in all that makes physiognomy.
Most of them were apparently bruisers and ere-

' roan of the lower eters They presented an ex.
ceedin{tiy dilapidated condition and Indleative of
much bard service.

One of them was' Jahn Drew, a brother of ex.
Constable Henry Drew. whoee reputation, some
yore ago was not enviable The most genteel
member of the party wee MeKeown, said to keep a
hotel owned by Alderman Wm. McMullin. Apo-
her, named Williams, acme into the magistrate's
office to sympattabto with the warty, was identified
end arreat,d on the spot. file behavior RtrUalt

as decidedly offensive. He wore a verydirty
mnateche,tonatache, and had a disagreeable knot inilia
throat which was constantly going up and down,
like a detached cartilage lie behaved very like
a lunatic, and seemed rather proud of the imputa-
tion of burglary than otherwise. To ;meek very
plainly, such an utterly Godless-looking collection
of men we have never seen.

Them parties, with another man, named Shields,
were oharged with entering the dwelling Of Davin
Charles, No 600 South Eighth street, by climbing
in the escond4tory window.

McKeown was said tobare drugged the peoprle.
tor, and Drew, Williams, and McKeown wore
identified by him as the parties committing the
crime. They are charged with taking some suns
and small HIMof money, yalned la (all at £9O

Thevictim and hie wife, who appeared as wit-nesses, asked the Mk-Cora1o• protect them on the
road home. fearing an attack/tom the sympathetic
friends Williams amused himself by making con-
temptuous dumb motions behind Mrs. Charles, end
when the request for protection was made the
whole party laughed. shields, ft seems, Mood out-
Fide the dwelling. lie was riot lees ruffianly inappearance A, broad, knotted ridge ran actors
his fi,rebend. Melieown entered into a personal
altercation with Mr. Charles, whom hepronouncedcrazy.

The prisoners were very anxious to be relentedupon btil, bat Alderman Battler committed them
to prime to answer at the present term of court.

;McKeown was almost bald. He worn a breast-
pin representing a fira-engine, in his shirt-bosom,
and was neatly dressed.

TOE DEMOCRACY HAR3fONIZING.— On
Thursday evening the Democrats of the Seventh
ward held a large meeting, at the bowie of Robert
Toland, at the corner of Nineteenth and Lom-
bard streets Mr Edward R. Ilelmbold was
cleated temporary chairman; Mr. Jacob J. Walters
was elected secretary pro tem Messrs E. C.
Mitchell, J. J. Waltets, John Vallee, John J.
(foster, Washington Bigler, Jelin Keating, Thomas
Realty, and Robert Illctileinnon were appointed a
committee to draft resolutiona and by-laws for the
formation of a Foster Club for the ward. The
mooting was addressed by Mentr. J. J. Martin
and J Milton Mays.

'The same evening a meeting of tbeßreakinridgo
and Lena Association of the Fourteenth ward wag
bell at their room, Twelfth and Parrish streets,
when the following resolution was unanimously
adopted

Re.orred, That the Helots framed by the Demo-
cratic Conventions meet with our hearty approval,
and we will use all honorable means to secure the
electionof the same

luscious fruit has nct
boon so scarcefor many years in our market® as
it is now. In years gone by. at this reason of theyear. the receipts from Jentoy, Delaware, end
other points, reached thousands of baskets, and
the strew were vocal with the cries of the permit
vendors, of "here de; go—leven-penny.bit a ball'
peck !" NOW. lt days, however, peeobee are not to
be bad, uniesa at extravagant prices A friend of
ours, why boa anaff,ation fur the downy luxury, a
day or two ago, observed coma floe ones exposed
for sale in the voindow of a fashionable on Dan
Cotter) store. They looked tempting, and our
friend entered and inquired the prior He was
told that they were mt. at a Aslling enth As
he did not like to go out without purchasing, he
took one, laid down hlssidDlog, sad walked away.
with the impression that eating peaches at that
price was rather an expensive operation. At the
rates peaches are selling, it would Certainlybe
profitable for farmers to pay more attention to
their cultivation.

A WAILNING TO RAILROAD CONDUCTORS.
—On Thursday evening a lady made a narrowco.
cape from being severely injured while getting out
of a passenger railway oar at Sixth and South
atreote. In attempting to alight frcm the car,
and before she had fairly reached the street. the
conduotor pulled the go ahead bell, arid off the
oar started The lady's mewl skirls caught on a
part of the platform and she was hurled back-
wards with considerable violence, and before the
oar void be stopped her dress and skirt were
torn from her person she escaped an y serious
bodily i. jury, though alto was greatly frightened.
Conductors should exercise more care in this 'nat-
ter than many of them do, in attempting to start
the ear too ECP)I3, especially when ladies or chil-
dren are getting on or off.

FIRE IN TUE REAR OP TIIP. GIRARD MUSE.
—About half bast fire o'cicck yesterday meriting
some tar took fire in a small building adjacent to
the Girard Ileum, on Jayno street, used for manu-
facturing gee for the nee of the hotel. Tile flames
originated from the inattention or ienoranco of the
person left temporarily in charge of the conceit".
The horning tar caused a dente smoke; hot no
damage of any importance wee done, the flames
not ottending beyond the small apartment
which they originated. The mishap will not in.
tenant will the manufacture of gas for the bouts,
MI the troika are already in operation as usual.

NEW CITY RAILWAY AILHANGE7dEIIT.-011
and after Monday next a portion uf the earl on
tto Tenth end Eleventh streets CityRailway will
be run down Chestnut street to Front, along Front
to Walnut, up Walnut to Eleventh, and up Eleventh
street, thus making a circuit. Thin arrang,ement
will be a great accommodation to parsons who re-
side in the nerthwettere part of the city, and
whose business calls them to the eastern end of the
town The fore will be five cents. the sum as if
paarengers took the ears on either Tenth or
Eleventh street.

BuiLoina btonovEmErrs.—Tho number of
permits issurd by the Building Enspdetors during,
the month of August• was 266. Of this number 216
worn for dwellings, 5 for factories, 6 for atorep,
for workshops, 1 for a stable, 1 for an ice•houso, 1
for a church, and 1 for a fire•eugiae house The
latter is for the Humane Engine Company, and
will be located at Front and Oxford emits The
church is to bo erected at Franliferd road and
Cambria street.

FIRED 1,011 OBantLICTLNO A PassExamt BAlL-
WAY.—Yetterday warning a man, named Domniok
Murray, was before Alderman King, of Frankfort],
upon the charge of obstructing the passengerrail-
way track It is alleged that the assured refused
to vacate the traok when requested, but kept his
place for about a mile. The accused was mulcted
with the usual line.

ELIGUT FlE.g.—Abollt, five o'clock yester-
day afternoon. an alarm of Ore Was caused by a
child setting tire to a hod curtain, while playing
With mulches, at the bunco of A Trumble, No
817 north Tenth Meet. Damage, $5O.

Tam GessiS HoertrAL.—.‘it Aid-100Iva,
in au of the 4ivrass held oa

Septembor. 31, et Sehuylkill Heights.
Tickets 25 mons, admitting a gentleman and too!labs If the weather ehonld Vole *Dr‘tcr""l4'the festival will be pmrponed till the Sep.tember. This is a moatDahl' eharf.y and dowry-log of the warm support of oar eithana.THE Usaaaa OAP nos :as Potter.—The
spet:men cap btu-nest on to this city by ChiefRoggles as a sample of the uniform cap worn bythe officers and men of New York polies fore*. lc
of blue cloth, the front ornamented with • WV.rwreath, the ormber baler to the centreof it. TheisI cape cost In New Yorkil each.

Ltainanvz NomlNATlox.—Tficenus -at-Adam bee been nnmlosted for Amiably by the
Cnnatitztlinnal Union platy of tin Thirteenth dlt.
triat.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEFICL&L.
The Roney Merkel.

LhOWCPRIL, Augnet3l,
Thestook myketillki dull thls Brining. The ellen

at the v fret Board amount to only fOWSS tame. end831 iihnrel The reaml market, however, wee Wed?.and aria!' With Ono Of two eXOPhhol3l7fBlowell rsid-enema 6r, or ISO sold at hi; the DSS loan
WAS teasel better, and e're.4 7136 bid. without. anyWet. co Gs. new. sold at M41,4.; Little Eeherikillthe-
°heeda fraeloa. felting at Its;

Philadelphia Stork Melt/tag* Sales,
Assiut 31. Uri
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CITY ITEMS.
Aatan[ca.•r SatelSO MACHINES to Etteciri.—The

*Vent to which sewing =chines' of American manu-
facture are being need in Europe is being made a sub-
ICA ofcommentin Engliehjoarnals. They admit that
they have been fairly distanced and see now bewailing
the short.sighted polity of their own patentees and
menufactueere,who have quarrelled among themeelves.
while the Yankee. their Onsenteieial enemy, bas iliv.P-Mgd in AA virtually supplied the world, for the latter
have obtained a reputation fort sir menufsetera. and
have et-quired facilities Tor prodanine t►em at seed,-
rate p tees. which carnet be rivalled hereafter ceder
the !Tint favorable circurns creel.

One of the journals' above referred to Beta.
matey that in the next year more than twenty
th -usand American machines will be sold m Gram
/3,i[sin. and then goes rin to enumeratethe mort order
bratPd in,namcm ere here, and 'heir several capon-
ties, in which the executive and well-tamen firs. of
Megrim. W. P. tlit'inger & Co., t f oar ally, (No MS
Arch street. I is referred toas -o 'eentritinit several va-
netleyof mactimee,not equalledincointofcienvealtee•
sod ell:renal. for eitherfirmly or =snafu:anus roe.
pores. by day other Inenefactorers." It is -.market,*
teat. tip to the present (1100, there is not &Mattefaar'T
It; all rneland which is der t•d exclusively to the
matinfacture of*rowing Ideelunee. •

•

Mows riSTlWOntifiLl ro the 'MERITS cot
often that an, new medicice. nomatter how graviton
it may be, finds Its•ay into popularfavored, efiectanlly
to as short a period as has the celebrated remedy for
derangements of the nervous*, stem, entitled EVC2-

, pH•Los." elece its etaineld lied Scientificd sOOTreer.
Proleeser Wm. Morris L.. . f this city. has con-

Rented to give his private formula to at• ors Mock-
rids° & Co-, for its m3130Mama Scan article of cam-

' matte. Every day we ars apprised of :one new con-
quests which tali isvetiable extprat remed• is ma-
king. ', he meat ota•inate cases• f oink and nervous
head robes are yielding beforeits remedial p wee, as if
by magic; the habitually nervoua ...h., have bass ste-
la. out Alifer I'restless misery. are twin ecritbed into
calmness and health by Its simple geoliestireet the de-
sponding aid melancholy. tinder Itspotent infiernom
are taring animated with new lite and hones or future
health and hasp:nine: and. inabort, wherever sulferers
from nervous affections, in any of Mete phsees have
tried it, the verdict has been that the value of the
•. Ern-Renato+ " isabsi ,lutely Pries/sm. The artiste,
we believe. iskept And s ill by all our enact:ad drug-
gist, aid is rapidly. becoming one of their leading ar-
ticles of trade.

Brlta. AI[BAD —Messrs E 0 Whitman fi CO .

Second street. be:ow Chestnut. one shou'd suppose, he 4
well nigh exhausted the spire estek ,r7 of :nuts lonm the war of getting up delivolts. newaseobarins
parations for the.palate. Not so. however. Se-wooly
d but finds some chow, new smote on their tempting"
trays. and their thousands aunr.omers who go themrefuyni, expeatjeg some eleatent noteity.ere !GTO
paver to to away disappointed. As we are new s►-
prnaching the turn in theEason, thenuprocraszucto is
being introitmed, and scores of new &rosier/ hum
adftptod to the h,t weatherare now twist gurshaaed
and consumed witha gash by their namercers patron

Tttyrntsrtlen tie Idnetc.—We ere sled to bear
that Monsieura lexat der De Wolowitl, the celebrated
pan ma end nonanasnr, a ho created sneh a ■enntio*in
our City he intr.-Mesta: hit new method of meileal in-
arrtrottenlast ranee*. has retanied from his summer
residenee, and, at the solicitation of his cem►rees
r lends and pools. gives another chance toall thosewho
desire to become in a ■bort time fine singers or easel-
lent performers on the piano. The practical reignite!'
Monsieur Wolowski's new method is thanbrit he Im-
part. toeshalt t.me as mewl musical imowleigs axis
generally scourred after years of tabor.

We feel assured that hlnnsieut Wolowski mil meet
with the success which bas excellent labor-saving me-
thrd demo meg, and par tic&arly es he ban 1,1.00,1,11.CW
Rath a lance nurnt•er or paPda what can be done
I; his system. not only 'with porton,is.ch advanced in
that beautifulart. which wan en to entry to irate, bat
also with children who bad not previously- bad the
olightest knoWledi e 01 Vitale. Another evidence of
Monsieur Wolowskii eooee/Sll, and of the sotisfsetion
which he gives. in thatmany orbas aupite, already mach
advanced. hearing that Monsiear Wokreak, tniende
opening another course of taatinction. have already
entered the r names on Monsieur Wolowaki's list u
salads, not washing to lose perhaps the Itet opportunity.
Mopmimic Wolowages residence is 731 iinnalera Ereet.
Tre hours of reception are from 10 to 12
every day, Sundays excepted—Bulletin.

We WoULD cell the attention of our readers to
News W. 11, Carry, k Brusher's advertisement of
curtain materiels and trimmings. They have the most
completeuaortment of these goods to be found in the
to tad Staten.and alt tan be satted—from the lowest
urine to the most tors eous and expensive—aholesaleor
retail. Their store i• 719 Cheatout street, thasonio
Mall. Philadelphia. This firm have recently furntshed
elegant curuura for the Walnut, and also rich drape-
r.es for the Arch -street Theatre.

Tar IT, Tar IT.—Burwide's abstlittely pore
Rye Whisky weds only a smile trial to r (memo, the
woes increJolous of its decided soperion:v over 111.64
if not ail, ar Loire of arli;sky obta asble here or else-
where. 'This superiority Is the result of its tlying
honestly distilled Porn the oholclst grain. and by as
never beint oir,red to the public till a rood old age in-
sures its wholeeo nets. No family be with-
out it Cutirt & BTOTZDALE. Proprietors

318 Walnut street.
“TuARA Is A Italrelfr ion Evnarrsivo. COULD

Wg Err rialy 17."—Tbe reins& agave a reckless
waste or money to to acquirea tote for tamp, "./C.OII
Ie readily tocured by openingan acooust and depoait-
iiir all yourguild:is incomeor earn n:a in the Franklin

.ving Fund Pto 13d loath Fourth street boo
Chus.nut, railsd.iebis. where It 010 be anbthava,
wh.n logo red, without notice. with fire Tor cent. in-
terest. lb!' Rasing Fund never suspended. Lee ad-
vet tisement in another cuoyart,

EILI-NR-PLA7ED WdeES of an kinds. and best
quality, are rearufacturet and so:d who'esala and re-
tail. by E.W. Carr) I Sr. Ca..maaufaoturere, 71.1 Chest.
nut street, Philadelphia.

Fiat AND COMXO3 JAPIXNED Tel. TRAPS and
Waiters. suitable for ship. hotel. restaatart,or facnity
use. of more than one hundred styles, in trice (roma,
dims each to 839 perset sold wholesale ar.l retail 13..
W. Carry! Ec. Co., 714 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

BowEa's ItIED/C.1711) Fuis are an efflelent re-
medy for all derangements of the bowels. habitual oos.
tivenees, Eck and nervous headache. dysp•pata. rtes.
to. Persons of sedeetery hie should always agethem
They are reliabt• and safe. and do not deb:lit to ; eeA
be taken at all time! without in, cuventence. They ron`'
ta n im mercury: plrarltt to the taste. 0,..e fig b s a
laxative effect. whale two firs are sarEedenr le eredsee
an active puree. Prepare I only by G. C. Flower. Knits
and Vine. and sold by lending Druggists. ri.c.e per
ie 375: °Ante.

IimPUTS,IIOI3.
‘ The purest treasure mortal times affordle spotters reputation ; that away.
Men are hat gilded loam or painted else."

'Reputation is man's bast legacy. A pure and on
trotted character is one of the most precious ',rta that
have ever been vouchsafed to men. It is one or his
mortal atinbutes. hen be dies and passes ?tally. he
leaves hie character and reputation behind hint to in-
fluence me generations th.it come after him. Every
family has ate household traditions ; and all map do
moreor lees toshare the actions and deeds orthose
who succeed them. How true is it. then, "A good
prone re rather to be chogen than great riches." It is
more valuable than the gold that was ever dua from
the bowels of the earth ; more inestimable than al. the
diamonds thatwore ever taken from Golconea's cones;
route priceless than all the gems thatever erarkled re-
ninth the son, and when rousted with a (witless suit
from the (Ma Mot lash enable Clothing' Mart of
GRAIIVILLY tltonits. No. 60? Chestnut street. will not
fail tohear its possessor happily o'er there:artier of I.fa.

At this celebrated establishment a valuali:e la
Presented with each acrid, sold. tr

OSA ORCHARD ACID Frnsma W.STBEI.—ThiI. WA
ter is gamins great cele tint'', and the demand 'or it
is increasing rapulty. Its beneficial character is at-
tested by thousands, and it it pronont•.ced by distm,
guished phyitiClSOS tohe superior to any other medi-
cinal By line Water now in use. The almost mtraaul is
once which it Iraperformed lead us to believe that it
re deettned ro become extensivelr used in the trearc,entof very many diseases which ordinary remedies fit' to
MATO. !Its curative properties are established beyond
question, and we feel assured that it 111111a. to a great
extent, supersede many of the artificial compounds of
the day. We recommend those of ourrenders whomay
be suffering trout general debility, or from any of the
disease• for which thisWater/15 prescribed, torive it a
Intl. yes advertisement. trtylZ-sly

A SMART COMMUNITY —A oorreertegiclent of the
Wes tat -I,fuocate. spankingof the Ca) of Snpyrior. on
Vie aeetern terminals of Lake Supatior. sate: • The
location of the city to charming. superior toany on the
Lake. The population is eight huethed. "inhabiting
mainly by selling lota toone another' In Philteelphia
the 'people live mainly by meet and d•inkt and render
themselves happy and comfortable be searing gar-
manta from the Brown-Stone Clothing Hall of Rochhill
and Wilaan,Nos. CO and COS Chegtnnt ;Areal, above
Sixth,

ME Alligator of War in Austria has just
ordered that Protestant soldiers ahelLenly he in-
terred in cemeteries ton part !separated from-the
Cerbotte portion by a hedge or onelosare sotaoof tte-An.tridn joarnes Ontnplalln of the bleatetrIX bele; ceeeeciogly - l!flbessl, eel only rano/
xi-in by tho tequiteinents of the Conovroat.
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